
I like Winter 

Do you know what?

I like Winter a lot!

W is like World full of kids Joy in the snow

I is like Ice-skating even when the winds blow

N is like New Year’s Eve fireworks display

T is like hot Tea by the fireplace

E is like Eve, the Christmas Eve of course

R is like Rudolph galloping like a real horse

It’s WINTER

Do you know what?

I like winter a lot! :)

                                                                                                            Mikołaj Krzywicki 



                      When the snow is behind the window,

                      I must build first winter igloo.

                      Inside is very cold, but it is quite comfort,

                      When we leave our house it is big war with snowballs.

                      When it’s Christmas time, we are with families in house

                      Christmas tree is here and we sing a lot of carols.

                      Winter is beautiful, because of Santa Claus,

                      And everybody loves fresh, white and cold snow.

                                                                                                                              Bartosz Łobodziński 

Christmas is coming

Fun in the house

I meet my family

And I love my house

I sent lists to Santa Claus

I give present for my mum

I hear voices of animals in the farm

It’s Christmas time!

                                                                                                                                       Jakub Wiewióra

                                                                                                                                       Cyprian Zielnik

                                                                                                                                        Michał Wójcik



Christmas coming soon, 

so it’s time to watch a star.

Mum and dad don’t buy gifts

Santa will do it for you.

Let’s go to grandma for family dinner

But leave one place free.

Let’s eat some food and go outside  to play in the snow,

Make a snowman and throw snowballs

Let’s sing Christmas carols.

All the children know, Santa Claus loves them

Christmas is a beautiful time for children and for all.

 

                                                                                                                                                Piotr Jakóbiec

                                                                                                                                                Łukasz Zduńczuk

                                                                                                                                                Oskar Tomczyk

I like Winter, I like snow,

I like watching my snowman

Skiing, ice skating are fun,

Every child knows that this is true

Christmas is coming, cold winds,

Children laugh and play in the snow.

Winter is never boring

Especially when it snows.

End of snow and snowman... see you next time.

                                                                                                                                               Adrian Soczyński 



                                              

                          Merry Christmas everyone

Kids wait in the house.

They wait for Santa Claus

They dream about presents

They help their parents

Merry Christmas ho ho ho!

Merry Christams everyone!

We have a beautiful time!

We see a star in the sky!

Christmas tree is beautiful

Everyone is very helpful

Many people look at the sky

Everyone looks for the first star!

Merry Christmas ho ho ho!

Merry Christams everyone!

We have a beautiful time!

We see a star in the sky!



                                                                                                                                    Kaja Niewęgłowska 

Christmas stars, Christmas baubles,

All around the house

I’ll give you a Christmas present,

I’ll be your Santa Claus.

Oh Christmas tree, Oh Christmas tree,

Christmas angel.

Big fun and toys and a Happy New Year!

                                                                                                                                                    Ewa Wójcik 

White Winter

It snowed, it snowed fluffy snow on white,

White buried everything.

White are swings, all white park benches, white cars.

The whole city snowflakes hidden.

Children play, adults play  building snowman gives them so much joy.

Winter is so beautiful.



                                                                                                                                            Wiktoria Pilipczuk 

Winter

Wear a coat or overall

Let’s play with friends

Be careful! Snowball!

Snow is white, sticky and soft

or hard, wet and cold.

Winter we like you

We’ll meet next year ,too!

                                                                                                                                            Natalia Więch

                                                                                                                                             Wronika Biczak

                                                                                                                                            Hubert Hołub

                                                                                                                                            Sandra Żelechowska

Christmas time, Christmas presents,

Under Christmas tree.

I send Christmas card

All the children  build a snowman

In the sky Santa Claus

The family dinner

I see a Christmas light 

Christmas time,

Christmas time.



                                                                                                                                           Mateusz Saneluta

                                                                                                                                           Mateusz Skibiński

CHRISTMAS !!!

Christmas, Christmas time is soon.

We are waiting now.

I get hula-hoop!

Christmas is now!

You get whistle and sweets!

We are happy because of Christmas.

Christmas, Christmas time is soon.

We are waiting now.

My family goes home

And your family goes home, too.

I wait, I wait, I wait

Christmas now come close!

Christmas is near now!

                                                                                                                                     Wiktoria Krzyżanowska 

                                     Snow already covered lands,

                                     At homes Christmas trees stand proudly beautifully dressed,

                                     Fragrance of Christmas food carried away ,

                                     First star lightning …

                                     Time to share the wafer and make wishes.



                                     At 12 o'clock go to church to meet newborn Jesus.

                                                                                                                                    Zuzanna Posturzyńska


